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Welcome to Kindergarten! 
Dear Kindergarten Families, 

I am thrilled to be your child’s teacher this year! Kindergarten is such an amazing 
grade filled with wonderful growth and excitement. I cannot wait to meet my new 
students and for the school year to begin! 

I have taught many different grade levels, however, Kindergarten is my 
favorite! This will be my second year at Gladwyne working with Kindergarten students, as 
I taught the Extended Day Kindergarten class last year. I have a B.S. in Elementary 
Education from Penn State and a M.Ed. in Literacy from Hunter College. 

One of my goals for this year is to help your child be successful and feel safe and 
comfortable in our classroom. If there is anything you would like me to know about your 
child so that I am best able to support him or her, please do not hesitate to contact me. I 
look forward to getting to know you and meeting you very soon! 

Sincerely, 

Supply List 

Listed below are some supplies that would be helpful to have in Kindergarten this year. If you 
can't get everything please do not worry. Thanks!    

* Backpack - labeled with your name on the INSIDE 
* A sturdy PLASTIC folder for your child's papers-this will stay in the backpack to transport 

papers back and forth from home to school to home (please label) 
* Plastic Crayon Box (please label) 
* 1 box of Crayola Crayons (24 count) *Please empty into the plastic crayon box. 
* 1 container of baby wipes (or Clorox wipes) 
* 1 Roll of Paper towels 
* 1-1/2 inch binder (3 ring) labeled with your child's name (please no bigger than 1 1/2 inch) 
* Headphones (over-the-head style--not ear buds) (please label) 
* Crayola Markers 8 count 
* 1 box of tissues 
* 3 glues sticks 
* A complete change of clothes packed in a zip lock baggie and labeled with name. Any wet 

clothes will get sent home in the baggie for you to wash and replace. 

The only supplies that should be labeled are the backpack, crayon box, binder and 
folder. All other supplies go into general supply and are best not labeled. Please put your 
child's crayons right into the plastic box and throw away the cardboard box. Thanks!! 
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